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THE BREAD FROM HEAVEN                                                              25/6/23 

 There are many examples in the scriptures which identify differing aspects relating to the bread from heaven. These 

notes will focus on one aspect which is clearly detailed and explained in the scriptures. We will continue from the 

theme of ‘The Threshing Floor’, where the concept of separation and purification is also established. 

One of the primary themes in John’s prophecy in Mat 3:11 talks about a covenant change where Christ will make it 

possible for our worldliness and sins to be permanently cleansed from us. MAT 3:11 I indeed baptize you with 

water unto repentance: but he that cometh after me is mightier than I, whose shoes I am not worthy to bear: he shall 

baptize you with the Holy Ghost, and with fire: 12 Whose fan (winnowing shovel, relying upon the wind [spirit] 

to blow the chaff aside) is in his hand, and he will throughly purge his floor (the threshing floor… the temple), and 

gather his wheat into the garner; but he will burn up the chaff with unquenchable fire. The fire won’t fail in its 

task. 
The separated wheat had two main uses… 10% for future crops (witnessing and harvesting), with around 90% being reserved to feed the people. 

Bread is made from wheat… one of the metaphors to come from the threshing floor. JOH 6:31 Our fathers did 

eat manna (what meaneth this) in the desert; as it is written, He gave them bread from heaven to eat. They already 

had the Holy Spirit present… identified by the fire and cloud (water). The manna was a separate topic, a 

manifestation of the spirit. 32 Then Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Moses gave you not that 

bread from heaven; but my Father giveth you the true bread from heaven. 33 For the bread of God is he which 

cometh down from heaven, and giveth life unto the world. This is confirmed in Acts 2 when they received the Holy 

Spirit with the evidence of speaking in tongues… ACT 2:4 And they were all filled with the Holy Ghost, and began 

to speak with other tongues, as the Spirit gave them utterance. They were now being baptised by fire… just as 

John said. Speaking in tongues is also linked to the manna of the Old Testament. 

12 And they were all amazed, and were in doubt, saying one to another, What meaneth this? Referring to speaking 

in tongues. History is now repeating itself… the manna being a symbolic image of that which was to come, is now 

revealed in its true spiritual form. Paul quotes Isaiah to explain the value of the new manna. 
 

1COR 14:20 Brethren, be not children in 

understanding: howbeit in malice be ye 

children, but in understanding be men (the 

need for meat 1Cor 3:2). 

 

ISA 28:9 Whom shall he teach knowledge and whom 

shall he make to understand doctrine? them that are 

weaned from the milk, and drawn from the breasts. 10 For 

precept must be upon precept, precept upon precept; line 

upon line, line upon line; here a little, and there a little: 

21 In the law it is written, With men of 

other tongues and other lips will I speak 

unto this people; and yet for all that will they 

not hear me, saith the Lord. 

22 Wherefore tongues are for a sign, not to 

them that believe, but to them that believe 

not: but prophesying serveth not for them that 

believe not, but for them which believe. 

 

11 For with stammering lips and another tongue will 

he speak to this people. 12 To whom he said, This is the 

rest wherewith ye may cause the weary to rest; and this is 

the refreshing: yet they would not hear. 13 But the word 

of the LORD was unto them precept upon precept, precept 

upon precept; line upon line, line upon line; here a little, 

and there a little; that they might go, and fall backward, 

and be broken, and snared, and taken. 

 
 

Further explanations about how bread is made, also run parallel in type with the salvation message. 

Unleavened bread is made from flour (wheat), water and fire. Salvation is made up of us (wheat… the separated 

person), water and fire… water baptism and holy spirit baptism… evidenced by speaking in tongues. The ‘what 

meaneth this’ clearly linked with the Old Testament manna (bread).  
The ongoing cleansing fire that burns up the chaff (the forgiveness of ongoing sin) is further explained by John.  

1JOH 1:5 This then is the message which we have heard of him, and declare unto you, that God is light, and in him 

is no darkness at all. 6 If we say that we have fellowship with him, and walk in darkness, we lie, and do not the truth: 

7 But if we walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have fellowship one with another, and the blood of Jesus Christ 

his Son cleanseth us (present tense) from all sin. 8 If we say that we have no sin (present tense), we deceive 

ourselves, and the truth is not in us. 9 If we confess our sins (present tense), he is faithful and just to forgive us our 

sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 10 If we say that we have not sinned, we make him a liar, and his 

word is not in us. 2:1 My little children, these things write I unto you, that ye sin not. And if any man sin, we have 

(present tense) an advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous: 2 And he is the propitiation (cleansing) for 

our sins: and not for ours only, but also for the sins of the whole world. MAT 3:12 Whose fan (the wind [spirit] 

to blow the chaff aside) is in his hand, and he will throughly purge his floor …but he will burn up the chaff with 

unquenchable fire. A permanent result. 


